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IMPORTANT DATES 
 
TERM 4 2021 
 
October  
18 Kindy, year 1 & 2 return  
25 Years 3,4,5 & 6 return 
27  Kindy 2022 Zoom   
  Orientation program 
 
November 
3  Kindy 2022 Zoom   
      Orientation program 

Proudly celebrating 134 years of continued excellence in Public Education 

From the Principal.. 

Welcome to week 2. It is an exciting time 
with our K-2 students coming back to 
classrooms next week and Years 3-6 
joining us in Week 4. It has been a long 
time coming but I want to thank all of our 
school community for the tremendous 
effort they have managed during our 
learning from home period. Throughout 
Term 3 our numbers at school remained 
consistent and while our numbers have 
grown a little this week, it wasn’t as high 
as other schools I know of. All parents and 
carers need a pat on the back for what 
they have managed at home.  

All staff here at school are eagerly 
awaiting the day when their students 
return. They too deserve a huge 
congratulations for what they have been 
able to accomplish for the last 12 weeks of 
school. I mentioned at a meeting recently 
how proud I have been to be the Principal 
of our school during this learning from 
home period as I have been able to 
witness what can be achieved for our 
students when everyone is working 
together and supporting each other. 
 
Mr Giles 
Principal 
 

Staged Return to School 

I have sent out via Skoolbag our return to 
school plan for Weeks 3 and 4. Next week 
(Monday 18th October) Kindergarten, 
Year 1 and Year 2 will return. From 
Monday 25th October, students in Years  
3-6 will return to school. K-2 students will 
enter and exit via the bottom entry gate 
(near the RFS) and Yrs 3-6 will enter and 
exit via the main entry gate. 

This Friday 15th October I will be handing 
out the final pack for primary students. 

When students return to school, staff will 
continue wearing masks indoors and 
outdoors. It is also strongly recommended 
that students wear a mask (unless eating 
or exercising).  

If possible, discuss with your child and 
organise a place where you will meet 
them each afternoon. This will help reduce 
the amount of congestion near the entry 
gates. Please do not enter the school 
grounds, teachers will bring their classes 
to you. 

If your child is sick please keep them at 
home. If we call you to pick up a sick child 
you will need to get a negative covid test 
before they can return or stay home for 
ten days, as per the government 
regulations. 

The Department’s “Advice for Families” 
page contains all of the information about 
the guidelines under which we return to 
school and are updated regularly. 
  

To help with the transition back to school I 
have attached three helpful documents. 

If there is anything I can do to help you or 
your children to prepare for the return to 
school please contact me at school. 
 

Before and After School Care 

As mentioned last week, the tender for our 
Before and After School Care service was 
successfully filled. The new provider for 
our service is The After School Klub 
(TASK) and they are very excited to be 
starting the service from November 1 here 
at school. 

An information flyer has been 
communicated via Skoolbag and 
Facebook however I have also attached 
one to the newsletters for families that 
may have missed it. Enrolment into the 
service can begin now and if you have any 
questions regarding their service please 
contact them on their contact number 
1300827500. 
 

New School Visitor Check In  

From Monday 18 October, every school 
across NSW will be using a new single 
School Visitor Check In system. The 
Department of Education has partnered 
with Service NSW to provide a 
streamlined, digital school sign-in system 
for visitors and contractors at every 
government school.  

Benefits of the new system include: 

• Accelerating check-ins to as fast as 20 
seconds. 

• Linked to NSW Health’s COVID-19 
contact tracing. 

• Giving every school greater access to 
streamlined NSW Government 
services.  

Who needs to use the new School 
Visitor Check In? All visitors (such as 
parents, carers, contractors, service 
providers and volunteers).  

 

Kindergarten Enrolments 
for 2022 

 

If you have a child starting           
Kindergarten next year we can 
post a pack home. Please contact 
the office.   
 
Online enrolment is also availa-
ble through our school website. 
Click onto the enrolment tab and 
complete the online enrolment 
application. 
 
Enrolment - Wentworth Falls 
Public School (nsw.gov.au)  

If you are not returning 
to Wentworth Falls      

Public School in 2022 
please advise the        

office.  

https://education.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/advice-for-families
https://wentwthfal-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/enrolment.html
https://wentwthfal-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/enrolment.html
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                      Smiling Mind  
 

 National Mental Health Month                                                                                                               
( https://www.mhfa.org.au/cms/national-mental-health-month-2021 ) 

National Mental Health Month is an initiative of the Mental Health Foundation Australia (MHFA) to advocate for and raise 
awareness of Australian mental health. The Australian community comes together to raise awareness and promote better mental 
health for all. The National Mental Health Month 2021 Awareness Campaign theme is: ‘Mental Health: Post Pandemic         
Recovery Challenges and Resilience' 

Follow this link to download the Wellbeing Calendar for this month.                                                                                                
https://www.mhfa.org.au/uploads/files/0001-MHFA-WellbeingCalendar.pdf 

WayAhead also provides a calendar of tips to Tune In this month.                                                                                                                     
https://wayahead.org.au/download/tune-in-calendar/?wpdmdl=15019&refresh=6153bf39010e01632878393 

WayAhead works to educate people in NSW about mental health and wellbeing and link them into services and  resources that 
improve their mental health. 

Smiling Mind                                                                                                                                              

Mindfulness has a profound positive effect on our mental health and wellbeing, especially during times of uncertainty like the 
upcoming transition back to on-site learning. It can help us manage our emotions and deal with the anxiety that can arise during 
times of stress and change. 

For those families who have not yet started on the mindfulness journey, Smiling Mind has a family  program that introduces you 
to the practice of mindfulness and explores the benefits to you and your family. 

By downloading the Smiling Mind app and creating an account, you can navigate to this family program introduction by follow-
ing this link:  
 
Meditation made easy • Smiling Mind  

From the principal continued 

 
To find out how to use the new check in system, please watch the brief video for parents:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2LKZxKpxBo  

Further information can be found on the Department’s website at:  
https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/school-visitor-check-in  
 

2022 School Travel Applications 

Applications for student travel in 2022 opened on Tuesday 12 October 2021. 

Please see the attached flyer for further information. 
 

Cybermarvel Month 

The NSW Department of Education is offering two webinars as part of Cybermarvel month. 

Cybermarvel month is designed to provide up-to-date information and resources to help you and your family stay 
safe online. 

Parents play an important role in supporting their child’s online safety by understanding these risks and learning 
some important tips and tricks to help reduce them. 

You can check out the parent webinars here. 
 
Kindergarten Transition 

Unfortunately, the current COVID-19 guidelines impact our ability to conduct our Kindergarten Transition program 
as we would hope for students starting school in 2022. Mrs Roberts and Mr Kertesz are currently planning a     
modified program incorporating online activities and face-to-face activities for when our guidelines change. An    
information pack will be mailed out to families this week.  

If you have a child, or know a family with a child starting in 2022, and haven’t enrolled at school yet please go the 
school website to complete the online enrolment form. 

If you have any questions regarding the enrolment process please contact the office. 

National%20Mental%20Health%20Month%20(%20https:/www.mhfa.org.au/cms/national-mental-health-month-2021%20)
National%20Mental%20Health%20Month%20(%20https:/www.mhfa.org.au/cms/national-mental-health-month-2021%20)
National%20Mental%20Health%20Month%20(%20https:/www.mhfa.org.au/cms/national-mental-health-month-2021%20)
https://app.smilingmind.com.au/explore/families/introduction
https://t4l.schools.nsw.gov.au/resources/cybermarvel/cyberparents.html
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